ESTABLISHMENT ORDER NO. 50/2017
Dated: Shillong, the 21st December, 2017

Subject: Posting in the grade of Group ‘C’ Non-ministerial posts in Marine Wing of Customs
Commissionerate, N.E.R., Shillong - order reg.

Consequent upon the joining in the grade of Group “C” Non-ministerial posts in Marine wing of
Customs Commissionerate, N.E.R., Shillong, Shri M. Vinoth, “Greaser” is hereby posted to Guwahati Customs
division with immediate effect and until further orders.

Accordingly, he is relieved from this office in the afternoon of 21.12.2017 with directions to
report to his respective places of posting.

This issue with the approval of the Commissioner Customs (Prev.)

Sd/-
Deputy Commissioner (P&V)

C.No.II(3)29/HQRS. ESTT/SH/2016/PT(I) 28/11-49 (A)
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Chief Commissioner, CGST & Customs, NER, Shillong.
2. The Commissioner, CGST, Shillong.
3. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner Guwahati.
4. The Pay and Accounts Officer, Crescens Building, Shillong.
5. The CAO/ACAO, Customs Hqrs. Shillong.
6. The A.O.(Estt.), Customs (P) divisions Guwahati. The joining reports, Character certificate,
   Medical certificate, Tribe Certificate, Certificates of Educational Qualifications and Form of
   Marriage Declarations are enclosed herewith for information & necessary action.
7. The System Officer, Customs Hqrs., Shillong for uploading in the Dept.’s website
8. To Shri ................................................... for compliance.

Deputy Commissioner (P&V)